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OTTERBEIN COLLEGE THEATRE
presents
PROFESSIONAL GUEST STAR
RIC MANCINI
MARCH 9-10-11-12,1977
Director - CHARLES W. DODRILL 
Designer-Technical Director - FRED J. THAYER 
Costumes - PETIE DODRILL
RIC MANCINI is appearing through the courtesy of Actor’s Equity Association
Produced by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service, Inc.
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OL£ BARN 
FLOWERS
34 West Main Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(614) 882-0606
14 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 
In the Alley Shoppes 
882-5303
Distinctive Children's Clothes 
Infant - Size 12
GUEST ARTIST
RIC MANCINI made his professional acting debut as Marco 
in A View from the Bridge in April, 1966. Since then he has 
acted on the New York stage and in several regional theatres 
and stock companies.
Some of the roles were: Phil Romano in That Championship 
Season, Stanley Kowalski in A Streetcar Named Desire, 
McCann in The Birthday Party and Paul Verral in Born Yester­
day.
On television he has guest starred on Delvecchio, Baretta 
(2), Rockford Files (2), Starsky & Hutch, M.A.S.H., Police 
Story (3), Most Wanted, Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman and the 
Rookies.
He has also appecred on Charlie’s Angels, Green Eyes, 
Rhoda, Cannon, Nick and Nora, Paradise Lost, Bob Newhart, 
Danny Thomas, McCloud, Honor Thy Father, Medical Story, N.Y.P.D,, F.B.I. (2), Dan August, 
The Interns, Inside Out and The Edge of Night.
Film work include appearances in Nickelodeon, The Don Is Dead, Special Delivery, Across 
110th St. and Shamus.
In radio Ric portrayed 18 characters in Year One of the Empire. He has also recently com­
pleted several national TV commercials.
’’RECOMMENDED BY REPUTATION”
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THERE’S NO BUSINESS LIKE ’’SHOW BUSINESS”
(and Buckeye Federal Savings)
for a friendly, helpful cast. Why not get 
“better acquainted” with Buckeye tomorrow?
BUCKEYE FEDERAL SAVINGS
and loan association INSURED SAVINGS '
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Downtown OfQce: 36 E. Gay St. 18 Convenient Locations
Because Ihere^ 
more to our bank, 
weYe adding more 
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Together with 40 other banks, we’re identifying ourselves with 
BancOhio—the largest family of banks in Ohio. As BancOhio/
Ohio National we’re underscoring our ability to provide the 
best, most convenient banking possible.
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ALLIED ARTS 
ATTIC
14 N. STATE STREET 
Upstairs
in the Alley Shappes
INSURANCE AGENCY 
BLENDON REALTY
39 N. State St. 
Westerville, Ohio
DIRECTOR’S CORNER
A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE marks the 16th consecutive year that professional guest actors 
and/or directors have worked with Otterbein students in the annual guest arti^ pro u<^ion. 
Past guests such as Hans Conreid, Ed Begley, Kim Hunter, Pat Hingle, Brock Heters George 
Grizzard, Robert Forster, Robert Morse and Tony Roberts have contributed immeasurably to the 
growth and development of our students and the total theatre program. For example, over 30 
students in the post five guest artist productions are either in graduate schrwl or working m 
professional theatre (recent examples include David Graf, Stephanie Lewis, Marc Smythe, Ed 
Vaughan, Dennis Romer, Dee Hoty, Richard Miller, Beth Machlan, Gian Morelli, Jerry Confer, 
David Mack, Terry Espenscheid and Marty Bookwalter, to name a few).
Our work this year with guest artist RIC MANCINI continues to reinforce our belief in the 
validity of such a program as an educational and professional experience for all concerned. This 
particular production has been a joy during rehearsals, probably for two reasons. script
by Arthur Miller provides endless opportunities and challenges for actors in that his concern for 
the tragic qualities inherent in the daily activities of common man are ones with which actors 
can easily identify; and secondly, because Ric has shared generously with his time, talent and 
expertise during the three full weeks of his visit. His previous work with this very special play 
made it possible for him to contribute in numerous ways to all aspects of rehearsal. In fact, I can 
never remember a rehearsal period in which the entire ploy was on its feet at the end of the 
first throe rehearsals (all in one day). Thanks Ric!
CWD
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HARDWARE CO.
“M erchandise That Satisfies'' 
882-2166
College and State Streets 
Westerville, Oh io
SCHNEIDER'S
BAKERY
Huntington
Banifs
Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
882-6611
ANOTHER SEASON - ANOTHER SHOW
— and another travel season, too!
It’s time to think of your vdcotion plans.
CALL US
— for the latest word on cruises, resorts, flight information and reservations.
Arlington Travel Service
2460 Brandon Road • Columbus, Ohio 43221 • (614)488-5931
BEAVER SHOES
FEATURING QUALITY SHOES
Florsheim for men 
Natoralizer for women 
Buster Brown for children
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER
Compliments of
MORELAND 
FUNERAL HOME
882-2197
CAST
Louis .................................. .
Mike .....................................
Alfieri ..................................
Eddie ...................................
Catherine ...........................
Beatrice .............................
Marco ...................................
Tony ....................................
Rodolpho ...........................
1st Immigration Officer 
2nd Immigration Officer
Mr. Lipari .........................
Mrs. Lipari ........................
"Submarines” ..................
....... Bob Kokai
Tom Downard** 
” David Weller** 
RIC MANCINI 
Cindi Skunza**
..... Beth Titus**
Roger Eyrolles
...... John Ebner
James St. Clair*
...... David Witt*
Kent Blocher* 
Jeff Burnett** 
Amy Runser 
.... Kent Bixler 
Jim Schilling*
* Indicates membership in Cap and Dagger Drama Club 
** Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi Notional Theatre Honorary
SCENE SYNOPSIS
The action takes place in the apartment and environment of Eddie 
Carbone, all in Red Hook, on the Bay seaward from the Brooklyn Bridge.
There will be one twelve minute intermission.
Use of cameras or tape recorders strictly prohibited.
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FEDERAL LIQUOR AND GROCERY STORE 
Open 7 days a week — 7 a.m.*! a.m.
Fine Imported and Domestic Wines 
Beers 
Party Supplies 
Grocery Needs 
Gift Ideas
Phone 890-4918 
Comer Cleveland & Schrock
For any insurance need . . . . 
call:
PAUL MEREDITH 
MAX TULLIS
' X PM-
"pi irvc.
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SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE • WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
882-2427 882-6449
THEATRE STAFF
Director of Theatre .................................................................................................... DR. CHARLES W. DODRILL
Designer-Technical Director ...................................................................................... PROF. FRED J. THAYER
Instructor-Director ......................................................................................................... PROF. DONALD PAISLEY
Costumer^irector ............................................................................................................................... PETIE DODRILL
Secretary ....................................................................................................................................................  ANNE VOIGHT
Chairman, Department of Speech and Theatre .................................................... DR. JAMES GRISSINGER
Student Assistants .........................................SCOTT DILLON, BILL FAIRCHILD, LANNY NAVARRO,
STACY REISH, DAVID ROBINSON, DAVID WELLER
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
SUSANNE K. KANENGEISER CHARLIE BIRD
MRS. TONY SKUNZA DUBLIN BARN ANTIQUES
ELAINE PACKARD
Special thanks to CARROUSEL INN and LOU McGUIRE FORD for providing living quarters and 
courtesy automobile to RIC MANCINI.
BELFORD GOODYEAR
WESTERVILLE SQUARE 
891-0910
Qualiti) Printing for Less
^HINN
KAFHICS
Printers
&
Publishers
l20(iKAPHK WAV * UF.STtHVILU OHIO430HI
891-2679
Ttresrone radM tir«
777 South State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
Phone; 882-3690
Country Crafts and Gifts
24 NORTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE
M.-T.-W.-F. — 10 a.m.'S p.m. 
Thurs. — 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sat. — 10 a.m.'S p.tn.
^WestetVWe
FURNITURE
CARPETING - DRAPERIES
38 N. State Westerville
891-1665
'"final touch
14 N. State Street in the Alley Shops 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
FINE WALL COVERINGS 
DECORATING ACCESSORIES
(614) 882-7550
Meadow
Gold
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
882-3631
WESTERVILLE
CREAMERY
Yarns, Needle art supplies 
Classes in Needle art
Mon. thro Sat. — 10-5:30 
Thurs. til 9
14 NORTH STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
614-882-9604
PRESCRIPTIONS
<Sn2ittlz*4.
CPiCictifil ion (P/lu imacy
23 N. Stale St. 
Phone 882-2392 
Agency for Russell Stover Candies
*Tbny%
^illa
10 EAST MAIN STREET 
(614) 891-1480
Specializing in pizzas, 
subs, home made pasta
Open until 1 a.m. Fri. 8t Sat. 
Open for lunch & dinner
HUB FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Serving Columbus for more than 50 years and now 
serving Westerville at the intersection of Cleveland 
Avenue and Main Street.
Featuring Federally insured savings, paying interest at 
the highest rates allowed by law, and dedicated to home 
ownership.
882-1100
COMING EVENTS
March 30 - ARTIST SERIES: Tony Randall, 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall 
April 1 — Otterbein Concert Band, 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall 
April 13 — Opus Ze ro Pop Concert, 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall 
April 19 - ARTIST SERIES: Hartford Ballet, 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall 
May 18-19-20-21 — West Side Story, presented by Theatre and Dept, 
of Music, 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall
MAILING LIST - If you would like to be on our mailing list and receive announcements of college 
cultural activities, please fill out a card at the Box Office.
REFRESHMENTS - The refreshment stand is located in the north lobby for your convenience. We 
would appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups into the auditorium. Thank you.
RESTROOMS & TELEPHONE - The restrooms and telephone are located off the main corridor 
immediately beneath the lobby.
'•Serving Westerville Area Since 1948‘‘
WESTERVILLE 
REALTY, INC.
16 E. COLLEGE AVENUE
BUY SELL TRADE MANAGEMENT
882-3641 882-3642
PITTSBUROH FAINTS 
UlMBBt A 
MUU.WOMC
Me V A Y
CompteU l^emoJetiny Service
185 County Line Road 882-2144
COMPLIMENTS OF -
DOLLdR SdVmCS
ASSOCIATION OF COLUMBUS
579 SOUTH STATE STREET, WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
PRODUCTION CREWS
Stage Manager: KATHY KISER**
Assistant to the Director: NANCY SHELTON**
Costumes: SHARON BLAIR*, Chm.; JOY BUNDY, NANCY HAMMOND, SALLY SHIFFLER, SUE 
TAULBEE
House Manager: DAVID ROBINSON**
Lighting: THEATRE 22 LIGHTING CLASS
Make-up: CHRIS MARKLEY*, Chm.; AL JOHNSON, DEEDEE WILBUR
Publicity/Programs: JIM SCHILLING*, Chm.; MELISSA CAREY*, BOBBIE CUNNING*, NANCY 
HAMMOND, CHRIS MARKLEY*, STACY REISH*, ANNE VITTUR**
Properties: ANNE KANENGEISER* & RUTHIE PHILLIPS*, Chm.; JOHN EBNER, BARB 
FOLTS*, CARL RITENOUR, JIM SCHILLING*, AMY VANEK 
Scenery: THEATRE APPRECIATION CLASS 
Sound: SCOTT DILLON*, Chm.; CHRIS HUNE
Tickets: MELISSA CAREY*, Chm.; NANCY HAMMOND, BARB HAWKINS, CHRIS HUNE, AL 
JOHNSON, KAREN RADCLIFFE, STACY REISH*, MARY STONE, JOHN EBNER
* Indicates membership in Cap and Dagger Drama Club 
** Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi National Theatre Honorary
ROFINI’S
PIZZA TED’S T.V.
Sun. - Thurs 4:30 P.M. - 12 SALES AND SERVICE
Fri. - Sat. 4:30 P.M. - 1 A.M.
PIZZAS - SUBS - SALADS
Your local Zenith dealer.
We service what we sell
882-9090 59 S. STATE ST
10 Westerville Square 882 2206
WESTERVILLE
PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS
882-3627
'•IN HEART OF
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER"
Mon.-Fri. — 9 o.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat. — 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sun. — 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
GENE
GOULD
INC.
882-7446 
320 S. State St.
Dodge
Oodge Truchs
30 EAST COLLEGE 
WEST£RVILLE. OHIO 43081 
PHONE 882-0351
